
Internet Services PNNCESS CRUISES

Internet Access is available onboard 24 hours a day. Personal assistance is available in the lnternet C€f6
during scheduled hours; please refer to the onboard d6lly program for Internet Cafd location and schedule.

How to Log In
Once you srg in range of the Wireless signal, connect lo the broadcasted nerwork (Ex Begal-Princess).
Once connected, open your browser and type any address (Ex: google.com); you will be dlrected to the
Intern€t login page. Follow the on-scre€n instructions to login €nd gccess the Internet.

Don't forget to Log Out
stmply type LOGOUT.COM in yow erowse.'s Addr€ss Bar to end your Internet session.There is no
need to Include l,rww" before Logout.com.

lnternot Solvlco Ratos
Whether eccossing the Internet via your own laptop computers or vla the Intern€t Caf6 computers, th€
ssme retes apply. All charges ar6 posted diroctly to your onboard account. No crodlt is granted for unused
Time Pl€n mlnutes.

. 600 mlnutes for sl99

. 400 minutes for $159

. 200 minutes for 399

. 10O mlnutes for $69

. Pay as you go $oJg/minut€

. Printing $o.so/page

. Actlvatlon fee $3.95

WlaeleS! Acc€33 Locailons
Wreless servlce is avail€ble in most ar6ss on the shlp, Includlng most suites.

Ullng tho Intornot at Ssa
Though cuttlng-edge satellite technology, th€ onboard Internet experlence doesn't resemble the hlgh-
speed broadband Internet avallable on land. At home, to brlng up a page, the data ls sent vla optlcalflber
to a local gxch6nge located just around the corner from your house. At sea, the data ls transmltt€d over tho
ak from the ship to a satellite 22,000 miles above the Egrth. The data then bounces down to an Eonh
routlng statlon, where your request goes out to the world. The response takes the same 22,000-mile rout€
b€ck to brlng you a newsfeed, web page or emell you deslre. The large distance may create a sllght tlme
deley we call latency; on the Internet, this delay m€y create e slower loading time for web pages, slmllar to
voice delays on long distance calls.

Wlll the Crnnectlon lmDrove When In Port?
Internet services are provided via satellate regardless of whether the ship js at sea or in port Please
prepare for the same expedence when the shlp ls docked or 6t se6.

C6h\ Sond Emoll?
lf you can receive but not send emails, Microsoft Outlook and other Mail client use.s may need to change
tho outgoing SMTP address to 172.31.0.2- VPN Access is limited. PPTP and lPSec type VPNS may not
connect



Internet Services PRINCESS CRUISES

Wlndow Users:

Each l€ptop is configured ditferently and some sottings may need to be changed to facllltate connectlvlty.

Try thesg suggestions:

L Double-click on the "Wlreless Connectlon" lcon on the bottom right corner of the screen.
9. Soloct (Er Regal-Princess). Check the "Allow me to Connect" box, then cllck 'Connect"

b. Open your wob browser and try to go to 6ny web pege (Er google.com) end lt vrould brlng you
up to tho login screen.

c. For the tirst tim€ users click on the "New Ussr" box 6nd fill In €ll the Informatlon. It you hav€
akeady usod the Internet on thls crulse the cllck on the "Retuhlng Usef flll In the information.

2. lf you ar€ uslng € program dlflerent then wlndows system tools to connect to the wlfl:
a. Go to the bottom rlght cornot and rlght cllck on your wlr€less program.
b. Search for available notworks and once lts found double cllck to connect or press the connsct

button,
c. Once connect€d s€ve the profile so lt wlll ioh the network automatlcally the nsn time.

Wh€t do I do lf I h6ve dono ovorythlng as descrlbed here but stlll c6n\ lo9 In?
lf you get one of the mess€ges b€low try the followlng steps:

a) Pl66se 6nter exletlng account:
. Check lf you hav€ typed your flrst and l€st nsmo €xactly a9 lts wrltton on your cruise card,

Short n6m€s (Ex: Tlm Insteed of Tlmothy) wlll not work
. Check lf your cabln number ls collect. lt has to be in a followlng format Al23 (one lener for the

deck and three numbers)
. ll you have two l6st n6mes type them together without the spaco

b) Invalld date ol blrth:
. Check if your date of binh has be€n ente.ed co(octly.
. Your date of blrth hss to be entered in the DD/MM/YYYY lormat from the dfop down and hss to

be two digits for tho days two digits for the month and four dlglts for the ye€r (E* 0203fi900)

c) lf I am Pletlnum/Ellt€ lt says I hsve 0 mlnutes:
. Your complimentary mlnutes are stillthere. Just cllck on a Yes button to add additionel

minutes and lt would otfer your complimentary minutes on the noxt screen for $0.O0. You
would need to check the box next to it €nd then press Purchase to connect.

. lf it offers to ch€rgo you after you pressed the Yes button and glves you optlons of a dlfferent
time plans, come and see the Intemet Manager for funher sssistance b€foro you choose any
olan.


